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SHOD WITH SNOWSllOES.

Horses of the Sierras That Wear
Strange Footgoar.

They Are Com-wlle- a to mil Heavy I.oatl
Acrixx lh t Traveler- -

Interesting leeritiou of
IIU Trip.

"Well. I can't say that I've seen
horses skat.', but I've seen them ilt the
next thin;.' to it use snowslioes ami !

their work with them on just as well as
if they didn't have them on, or nearly
so." said a from I 'all forma,

tlie other evening toaXew York Herald
man.

"This is the way it was: A1out the
mid. He of April a year aifo, I had busi-

ness up in riumsis county, 'aiifrnia.
and went ly Ma?e ninninf? from On --

vide to Quincy, the central point in
l'lnmas country. We left Or. .villi at
seveu in the morning in a four-hors- e

jerky.' a sort of sta-r- waim specially
limit for roii-rl- i mountain work. For
the tirst six hours the road was as dry
as a hoard, hut after the nomi change
of teams we struck patches of snow
w hich soon niergvd into solid and deep
snow- - pom;?. Tom, our driver, hail
called my attention to the new team as
it was Win;,' hitched up. sayiiij?:
Them's our snow horses. We'll soon

have to leave the wheel ami take the
"sledders" when we tfet further up the
road.

"Though I had ridden behind and
upon many kinds of horses in the west,
vet I had never been introduced to the
snow' breed lie fore, and I looked at

them very closely.
"Tlicy were all four white or pray,

w hether from are fir natural disposition
I couldn't tell, but I was much im-

pressed by their tremendous
their extremely slow mo-

tions, the delilx-rat- e w ay in which tlx y
stepted. straddling1 their lcfTs as far
apart as possible, and their reluctance
to raise more than one h.iof oilf the
.'round at a time. Every one of the lot
was old enough to vote, ami at a roujrh
estimate twenty dollars a head would
have been about fifteen dollars over
their value. At the end of the trip 1

thought twenty dollars apiece was fully
nine hundred and eighty dollars less
than they were really worth.

" Don't think much of 'em, do you?'
asked the driver of me as he started
them up with a click. 'No,' he contin-
ued, 'they're not much to look at. them
four old hide packers, but the company
wouldn't trade that lot for the best
cijrht llyers in the craekest livery stable
in Sacramento. Hut for those invalua-
ble critters the mails wouldn't i?ct
through six months in the year on this
route. They're snow horses, they are.
and when they strike the snow higher up
they'll put their snow moccasins on ami
show you valley people how they earn
their oats.'

"That old rray quartette plodded and
worked its way alon? very wearily to
us until we pot into the deeper snow
and drew up to a lartre blei;?h standing
alongside the road.

" "I'liane cars." called out the driver,
'ami yciits will please shift their own
tnipsor they'll pet left.' I'lili'it-hiri'-

his team from the 'jerk ," Tom lined u

liis horses in pairs in front of th
sleigh and then took out of it a coup!

f ;runny sacks, from which he pn
timed sixteen pieces of wood h:ivin?l!:
apea ranee f Hat dishes, w hich he sai
were the snowshoes used by the four
horses. I examined the 'shoes with
much curiosity.

"The 'shoe' was made of a stout, sea-
soned, one-inc- h plank of tou'jh hickory
wood, fourteen inches suare. strength-
ened on one side by a covering of oil-

cloth and two one-inc- h wide strtps ol
hit kory wood screwed on to the main
plate. So situated that when adjust-
ed a horse's foot would be r'jrht in the
center of the shoe were three hole,
clear through the wood and oilcloj
underneath. One of the holes war
lar;?i enough to let the heavy and very
hil'h toe calk of the horse's shoe pa :

thronurh, while the two other holes:
readily permitted the two hind calks ,

the shoe to enter and come out as li:

the toe calk. Then a wrought iroi
band, separated in the center, swan:
on a hook and eye on either side of th'
horse's hoof after he had been liltei
with the snowshoe. by passing th
calks through, was brought together ii
front of tin- - hot if an inch ticlow the cor-
onet, and then ti.rhtly joined by a screw
anil nut passed through holes I Hired ii
the projectin-- ends of the band. Kv
erythin;' fitted as snnjr as possible, an
when the screw was tightened up n.
amount of scraping ir kicking coul
loosen it from a horse's foot. Tlicsnoi
team understood the business perfect 1

and took it as a matter of course tha.
they should lie thus decorated.

"They actually seemed to know n
little more alwmt it even than Tom did
Indeed, one old plug held up hLsolT bin
foot ami knocked Tom on the arm wit!
his shoe as a hint to have the nn.
sen-we- a little tighter on the ir.u
band. Thou;?, I never before saw
horses so tjuecrly shod and apparently
anchored with these strange pvarin ,

the animals to consider it ijuiu
the proper thin.' to have the shoes on.

"The passengers having by this time
piled a'.l their traps into the sleijrh wi
luafle another start for IJniticy. but at
a snail's pace as far as speed was con-
cerned. After we irot underway w.
found the snow f?cttin;? deeper everv
yard, until in places, jn.l-- nr by th
trees, it must have been at least tif tec:
feet deep. I liceame quite interested
in the sagacity of the four horses and
their singular clercrness in handlinf
themselves on their unusual footim?. I
found out why they were so slow in
moving- - and why they straddled so
wide. Their slowness was to prevent
sinking too deep in the snow from the
heavy treading and the straddling to
keep them from skinninj? their lessorcutting a tendon with the etlj?cs of the
'snow-shoes- .

"A month luter, on my return, when
the roads were clear of snow, it mis-
took twelve Itours to make the trip from
CJuiticy to Oroville. though in comim?up nearly thirty-si- x hours were

t'Ue Ile-ior- t.

There is no ground f.irthe published
rejKirt that visitors to the world's fair
are to lie made the victims of exorbi-
tant charges. Competition will be so
extensive ami sharp as to prevent it.
On,, who climbs to the top a, f the expo-
sition buildings and surveys the territo-
ry lyiiur to the north, west and south oi
Jackson park can easily U lieve this
statement. There. and indeed in allparts of the city, the amount of build-in;- ;

which isc;oinj on is simply aston-
ishing. Ilundrcdsof structures to meet
world s fair demands are Wintr iTirtel.Some f.f the new hotels are lurj-- v enough
to aeeoniniiMlute several thotissind jrucsts
each. I!y the time the fair ripens Chi-
cago will have living accommodations
for not less than three hundred thou-
sand strangers. Connected with theexposition manau'ement is a bureau ofpublic comfort, through the ayency ofwhich many thousands of visitors can
lie directed to hotels, apartments,
lioardiii) houses, furnished rooms, eU'.,where they will lie comfortably earedfor at moderate prices. Kutiujr facili-tie- f,

trnth outside the fair prr.mids andin the numerous restaurants in the ex-
position buillint-H- , will lie so extensive
that no one need fear that he w ill note able to f?et all he needs to eat, audat reasunable charjruw.

An of-e- tetter to women. A'o. I.
Laurel Ave., San Francisco,
May i$, 1S92.
' Dear friend of women :
" When my baby was born,

five years ago, I Rot up in six
davs. Far too soon. Result :

falling of the womb. Ever since
I've been miserable.

" I tried even-thin- : doctors,
medicines, apparatus ; but grew
worse.

"I could hardly stand; and
walking without support was
impossible.

" At last I saw an advertise-
ment of Lydia K. l'inkham's
V.Xttiiofe Compound, and de-

cided to try it. The effect was
astonishing. Since I took the
first bottle my womb has not
troubled me, and, thanks only
to vou, I am now well. Every
suffering woman
should know how
rel iable your
compound is. It
is a sure cure."
Mrs.A.Detwiler.
All ilni2:i,lt aell it. or
by mail, in turm of Till, or
lisriiCr,, oil rfrvipt of 1 4

CurmrNiil'iie I'rerlj
werrri- - Ail.lri, in rontl- -

HM MKIil. 'A I. CO.. I.VNN, .ya'.--
ftlAb. J.l I'llle, Blc

From Pole to Pole
int'i Parapabii.i.a h demontrted il

power of cure for all digou of the bleod.

The Harpooner's Story.
Sew JirdorJ, June 1, 18.13.

Tll. J. C ATtR fc Co. Twenty yearn co 1

wm m hArpooKfr in the North l'aritir, whrn rtv

ether of the crew and my lf wi re laid up with
trnnj. Our bodlea were bloated, gunisawoilen
and bleeding-- , teeth loose, purpln blotches all
ever u, anf jur breath neemed rotten. Take 14

by and larg we were pretty badly off. All our
lime-juic- e wa accidentally destroyed, but th
captain bad couple dozen bottle of Aiib'i
Babsapauilu and eave uti tliaU We recov-

ered on it quicker than I have ever seen men
brou eht about by any other t reutment for Hcurvy,
and I've neen a (rood deal of It. Hoeing no men-

tion In your Almanacof yotir ."amapiirillii Ix inir
rH.d for nouiry, 1 thoueht you d'lfhtto know of

thin, and an aend you 'Ue f:i. t.
KeiipecU'ully youra, "Ialph T. Wisoatb.

Tho Trooper's Experience.
Hamn, BarutolanU(.S.Jrica.)jrarchY. 5S.

1IR. J. C Aim fc Co. Oentlemen : I have
fetich nleaanre to testify to tba Ki at Talue of
your haraaparilU. We kave beev auuioned
here for over two yer: duriu? which time wa
had to live In tenu. Beis( undr canvaa tit
a ieh a time hmjght on vhn; ia called In thi
country "Tellt-aorea- ." I hu tboae sore for

ome time. 1 wa adviaed to tike your Sar.a,
two bottle of which made my aora

Sarilla, rapidlv, and I am now quito well.
Your truly, T. K. IIodev,

Trooprr, Cape Mounted JCiJlemn.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
I th ociy tborouebly effective hlood-porifie-

the onlv medicine that eradiratee the poison ot
Scrofula, Mercury, and Contagloua HiseaM'
irom the system.

rRrrRiD T

Dr. J. C. Ajrer & Co Lowell, Man,
Sold by all nraefrlsta : Pr'ie 91 ;

tiix botti 1 for 9&

top xk& t
Chronic Cough Nq.
Tor If you tlo not !t may iKMtrno !

ini i 1 e. V r t int it ft .

Hit I'u i :i..;U,Hj; lilltt

or I'ti it Vtnl Uxvr Oil and
HYPOrHOSPHITES

aiiio.--t as i..,l.-t- a. iai:k. l.irI lien in.ni .'in r M.i-ni.t-- Kniuirtl.

i
: Scott's ERioSsion
j:iKroaroixnr!mlt;itl'ini. C.t-- t the yrunhie.

HALLS hair
BENEWEE.

The proat poiulritr of this irrparation.
after its test of many years, sliould be an
a.4Miranee, even to the um-- t kcptieul. thut
It 1.4 really nierittirioin. ThiM who have
ukhI 11a I L' .4 II aiic Hknkw EU know that
it does all thut in claimed.

It causes new frrnwth of hair on bulil
heailM proviiU-- the hair follicles are not
dead, which is Heldoni the r:ie; retor
natural color to pray or faded hair;

the aralp healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevents t lie hair falling otf or
chaniii? color; keeps it noft, J.liarit,

and causes it to grow kti and
thick.

Hall's Hair Renewer proluees Its
effects by the healthful inllueiiie of it.
vegetable iiu.Ttrdi.nts, which invigorate
and rejuvenate. It Is Dot a dye, and ia
a delightful article for toilet use. 'n-taini- ng

no alcohol, it does not eva-ora- te

quickly and dry tip the natural oil,
leaving the "hair luirsh and brittle, ait do
other preparations.

Buckingham' De
FOB TRI

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and Is the best dye, because it Is harmless ;
produces a permanent natural color; and,
beini; a single preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

rmrABiD bt
B. P. HAIX & CO, KMhuas K. H.

Bold bj all EtoaJera In Medicirea.,

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

Xotliins On Earth Will

HEMtT
LIKK

SherMan's Coiulilioii rowilcr!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.
linnet far .Mnieltimif Urn.It is nl.lut.-l- yarr. IhMr o.i,i.lrmt.l In, i. ,,11, ,,f a .lay. N.i .rfh-- nor f. n 111 us

ilnm-r- . Slru-II- a i. iiw mm- - Loire s, r.1
tl-i- wn.lwi HM.r,-t- t R..ii.." m, a i.ii,- - t..,n.rlliirii'li:rllisriiiliius. .k lir.Sim.m r..r s. !m in -- tsmiMi. nr l Uum-li-teu. I., mail. l 31 hi, U.v ., , ,, .:ii.l
J" le I'he lle.l l'..,.lir I'. M- 'nt V r.-- .
rnrm Mitr nlw ,.-a- r .t.ri.-- . ) at,. I .,tI. .4 J. ill SM N , l , a i'u,t..m H.. -- u, triu.l

T hC A. T T O M

Iiind Instruments, Srure and B;w Drums.
TOSS. riccXo. CKctonM,. Cisull n, .

"" !' .s M u,M tMeiT
M'mm r. .tuttm , " - --

i .i i.

AN ARIZONA TURKEY HUNT.

.1.1- -t '.rl.ire A'l the t- -

lcr I .il.-.-
- i:l Itie : it T.

Th.-r- c arc s ii;.- p u t , f Ar" .m:i t'?-- .t

I've It I'.r.an' fi!l'f iru'ii v ii.Miiil
lniii.ln-.- l imil fisty-f.m- r .!;!- - in tin- - v.-:i- r

m 1i:;cihi ami lt-at- atui iif. t utwr a
cinci'laiiit. 1'ul " '' " tin r il:!.v it is
,l::T,rcnt. If tin- - 1'iU "f furt s

cl.ar .--
-l mi T!i:iii!.-M.':vinu- - tiny, there is

trin.t..,- - in cainp. rrttti.l i ttij.' a n.l r. '. :m-it- y.

an.l a tcmli :i. V t talii l!m i :u'tit
tlicli.-nci- ti

-- the stali-s.- " says I lie Sail
rmnriii I'vattuiicr.

Away ili'wn in the MHitlc-n.'-ter- scc-tin- ri

of ti.e territory there is a creel;
cal'.ed I. hi Pricto. anil nicKnaiiieil I tic
"Turkey river." It is the only j.'a --e

it!.!n aisMit tun lutti'li'e i i'iii.' v. lien
wi.il titrUcvs a'siiiinl. lcit t'.u n t!ier-ar- e

ciKiiiLTlt f Hum in the narrow valley to
stock a. stale with this greatest of
fowls, wil.l or tame. .lust before
'i lia n Uss.'-- i vim.', jirosjh-ctors- mi nets a nil
ran hers cotne into t lie cipv.ui front as
much as one bniidre;! iiiili-- - away to
shoot ttirlteys for diniier on tiie rreat
ilav. I'ora.i.iyor so the sl::i':"!i!er is
trcmciiilow;. Imt the Mr.ls do not seem
to In- - thinned out nineli by it. for tin y
are almost iinmole-.te- l ilm-iic- r the n-s- t

of the year. 'I'iie jdace is so far from
:in-w- l r . s i ililiietilt of a re tli.it

will li'-av- e the lim ! i.i of miles
of desert hills ami roeky e!i:1"s except
uinler the ereat iiiiliicemelil of 'I'lianks-r- i

vitiT- -

S.niie of the hunters come so fae that
they have to nciUe "jerUy" of the
t iirliey meat in on ler to ji 1 i home. A

fellow wants tarUey pretty hard wlscn
he will travel one I i i i . miles for it
and then t:. he it ill t he shape of sa ted
and sim-ilrie- d strips an.': si.reils. and
u ;nal!y fri.-- in a. jrr.ivy of liaeon rea.si'
ami Hour.

A Tlianl:sivin7 limit in the valley of
the liitle river is worth a trip, if any-
thing in that line can i oinp.-- .ate f r a
twenty or tifty-mil- e trip over liare
r:h-l;- s with the t herm. m.-- t r::to:!c hi.n-ilre- d

and ten ile'rrces. Th-.-r- are no
end of turi.-ey- s in the v:i!ley. As ym
walk up t he creek frreat lloeksof them,
leith the liir Idacli fellows and the
smaller turkeys, swarm up the
hanks into the brush like qu;i'l. One
of them wiil carry away as irn. h lead
as a deer, and then' are all sorts of
stories almnt turkeys .ret:ii'r away
with one win.' and one leir broken.
The artist at 1 he busbies-- . ! s otV t he
turkey's head. A m:::i who would e

a shot;rn:t umier the cir n:n t in.-e- s

woithl '"n iiliid-sluiee- " n:iil. i I' in- - '"iil.l
not Ii di for trout withe'i.mt jiowiler.

Half a ilo.en birds i!i;:l:e alrciucii-loii- s

baLT. about as ma. h as a pack
mule ean tarry oat of tin-valle- fr
they ;r iw to a marv; Ions size. rs

say that e-- . i! it iters eii'hi his
thirty p. iiiini . liai'e beeii taken out of
the l'rieto cat-Voti- .

THE FALL OF bEBASTOPOL

Ainiil I'I:iiii-- :inJ IVurfitl l ioHiti a I Its
l.il.si;t-i- lteo;i-U'.- .

I Went ba 'k' to my uneasy eotieli.
about two o'el . but I l as speedily
aroused by an awful explosion, writes

illiani llowanl b'i:ss i in Si ribn. r's.
I hastened to my looloint post airain.
The Ma tues w i re spri atliiiLr a ovi r t he
city. It w.;-- . an ocean ..f sire. At la.
ni. ihc r;inijs. tn tn sea to alley, were
ar uisiil by an awful sln I,- - the iie-- st

i'lli t i ni f s. tiie ere;: I ma j a . i ne I h hind
the lb dan. In ipiii k ? a. - ii one.
two. tiireo. explosions, f. !!., d.
At I:l"i a. in. the laaai'ies i f the ! lau'-sta- lf

l:.si ii an. I . an!, ii t.att.-rie-

Th.' M IV earth t n-- I led at
each oiitbiivsf. .i;t at :. la. u hen
the Vile le of t'le l.ii-- e sloin fort ressi s.
thi' l,.;a ra 'i ' i te and A !e:; were
lnM-.- d b;t.. I!..- - air a'amsl i.nu t aiic-otis- ly

v. it h : pi i! i in;.' roars, a i;. lie ky
was all redden. -- I by th" i smmI
(lushes of t lie shells. I he ie. bl-

est held tin ir br, ath and grazed iti awe-str- m

U onih-r- .

It wa- - broad .lay. The INi-.- . ian
was .ni-- . tie- - last of their nu-i- i ..f war
was at the littim -- only the steamers
were aetiw. tnuin lHi.it'. arid !! i n r
from pke e to plaee on lay ; rrii.il er-
rands, 'i hirty-liv- e ma r.i..iai-- in all
were blown up. and l';r..u all the
tiiuiht of tli" Mh a. si the ni iiinr of
Scjitemlicr ' t he liussiatis w ere i.iarch-ite.'-o.- it

of the s. Mil !i side. e m set-l!i- e

bri. !.-- cover: d with them still. At
ti:l" a. in. tiie l.i-.- t Isnly of
iTnvf ! tlie bri.l:Te and t loiit.ti d the op-
posite iii::k. N ttie soiltii si.l.. w.is
left to llie p.lsse-sio- of the aliies at

Seoasl iiM.I. the city, the docks
and th.' arsenal were ours.

In half an hour more the end of the
bri.kre itscl f was 11 iate.1 away bv some
invisible ao-eiie- from the side,
aii.l in less than an hour the several
l. iri .tis of il v. i re col leet ed a 1 thei

of t!ie roadstead. .ie:int iliie
ihe lires. fed by small ep! isions,
spread liil the town seemed !i::e oue
jjr. at furnace vomit ine- oul of

bla'-- smoke t o le a ii. Sinn
after .seven o'et"'-- co!tit;i":sof smoke
li (oasectid from I' .r: l';i-il- . 1 n a
minute or two more l'::m.-- s v. i e seen
breaki'i'f out in Fort X i He das. The
iirst cxpl iied wish a st:ije.i-lo;-- ,

la!' r i i tiie day; the mines under the
hit ter iiid n. .t take lire.

The retreat of lortsi-hakol- was ef-
fected w ith masterly skill.

HOW A STLER TOOK REVENGE.
4,4'tliiiK Help, It I'riM'eeileit to I'nnistt s

ov Ulii. Ii II. el Hurt It
A cow and a steer the hit ter two to

three years old were tho only occu-
pants of the barnyard where an oeciir- -

renee !e:-- . nlied by the popular Science
Monthly took phiee. A baiLii-..'- ? of h.:y
was put to them, the cow takl::r J.

The steer w ished to share it,
b-- .i t the rw, like some hiyhcr animals,
was seitish. and was In-n- t on taking the
wttolcof it. iiii.l as often as bo would
maneuver a round from side to side to
'ft a bite she would drive hiiu off at
the point of her horns. The steer was
mi pe rsistent that at last the old cow's
patience eave way, and. making a

and vicious charjre on him.
punishi'il him s.'vcrcl y. t honrh he was
h r own oOVpriiij,'. 'I he sleer felt bad-
ly luii-t- . not only in 1n!v but ovi.letitly
in mind as well, and imtm .liately start-i- d

out of Ihe yard utid olf down t ho
lane toward the pasture, where won'
ihe rest of th" stock. In-II- i iw in;' Ven-vo- a

me at every - top in a l.ii;;n:a7"e w hi-l- i

was iiiiiiiir.takab'ie to tie bystander
and whit li the ui. e.h. r well nn.!rr.t.l.
as sh' ccasol eatiuT and li: temsl

to the t iireaten'n;r of what was
U iconic. When t lu-s- died :w av intlu"
distaiici' she resumi d her ration, but
iv ith ev ident apprehension. In duo
lime the r was seen rot iimiiij.r,
I i ii o--i ri.r wittj Iiini a companion larger
and slriini'.T than hims-'lf- . As thev

the riiiiibiinrs of ra;e and
could In- -

a;-'::-i:i heard, which
;rrcw loiidi-- as they oapie nearer. The
cow tool; in Ihe fituation at onee ami
w as now l. rror-s- t . As her assail-
ants rushed into the yard she d.
i iiem and i ti in d out at
speoil atal away toward the rest of the
stock in tiie ticld. with her pnrsn.-r- s

close in her trai ks.

.Flshinc of 1'ie I.oek.
At .1 recent 'Tishiii"; of the lmdts" at

Icluw are t'ity, the eastern terminus of
the canal, nearly 'Ji'.iiOd were

and it was est iuv.tcil tliat 1k- -t

ween T'l.naO and su.oiru pas-- throuc--
the lm ks that kiy. On tho same l;ly it
was estimate! that tin- - net in Ihe locks
at St, tiiM.r'e's contai'ii'd at one time
fU.0M herrinir. The weight w as m p;reat
thatooly 15, IMKI could Ik- - t.ioue;ht JUshore.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLiO

never wants to learn, but the

TV
reads that

QLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and saves
money and secures mora
cat isfaction than ever before.
AVOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasivt it ask him to
pet it for you.
JSO. FIXZ5R & BROS., Loiii.Yfll8.lJ

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa , make a snecialty
of manufacturing for the tiomes-ti- c

trade the finest brands of
ilhiminjiin and Luliricaiiii? Oils,

Nai-Iiiii-- i anJ (Jasoline

That csn

HUE FBOH PETBOUDH.

We conijiarison with
every knvn product of petrol-i-uii- i.

If you wish tht most

Kcsl : Ueiicnnly : Eatislactory : Oils

ia the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
t i rrsm-K- i hkt .

I'lTTsnL'Iif.. PA.

B. J. LYNCH,
un r Kirr j i: kj t j

Anil M .nn fact urr & Dea'crln

H0B1E fiI,TD CITYWADE !

FURNITURE-LOUNGES- .

BEDSTEADS, I

ATjit tioss(j?. &c,
UJ(0 ELEVKXT1I AVKNUE,

ALTOOXA. PKNX'A
fSfCitizpns of ("amhria f'ounty anil all

iithtT-- wisliin to pnrcliasf lmri-- t KUKXI-Tl-li- E.

Ac. at tinst priree re rer-ci- f ally
iuvited to eiv us a call liffurx buvlr2 f Ine-lirt- v,

a.i are riniMtftit tat we can
twfl cv-- rj want arid jileasp eviriy tasU.
l'rl-- '! th vrv lowest. f 4 ti. 1

WE TELL YOU
Qfttliin: mw whni uc tai tliat it ; v tt n:i-iu

a mo- -t it :ilt liy ami .l a-- :il tmi-n--'- ,

th:it n'turii a intit vry wrk.
.firli th h otl.-- tin workiii? l:i.
Wt tt urU tin tn how to makr money r:ihlt. ami
7urtr:iittt out n In lnlUw imr iustruitiiii
tai!hfnl!v The nctking i:!(HI IHI : moiitli.

K try "in' wlt t;ik- - ltl.( tw :t mi uorU u ilJ
tiirflv ami Mfilily iirrfa ilwir tari.in-- ; ilMrt
c;m ! n iii--- i mi nttoiit it ; itu i ihv at work
are doiiii; it.:inl tt, rtatr. ian lit :iiiif.
1 I In In-- ! paving oiiin t that oii hafr h:nl t lit to Vou will in:tk a
praw nii-ia- il ou fa: I gi it a trial at tim-f- .

If vou gra-- p lit ti'.iiali'ni, ainl art iiiklv. you
will iirftly lin;l omh iti a nt.t roN-r-
lni- -i m , al m liirli mi mu mirt Iv ntak and ?atlarif si iintH'V. '1 hi rtult oi oiilv a
hour.-- wrk will otif n n.il a whI'd wagf m.
W toti art 4l r otni, tit an or woinau, it
inakci no tlitliTt-tit'f- , o as t 11 vnti, tti ttuc--r

4 will iih l oii a thi vi-r- -- I art. NtitUr
f xtM-ri- t in or rapiial Ti who work
for u arf Whv itof writr to l.tv lor
lull inrti-ii.ar4- , Ir-- f ? i:. '. AI I.KN X

iux No 4 Ut, AugunU, Me.

CASSIDAY'S

Shaving Parlor,
EBENSBURG.

'pills Shavlnu I'arlor Is lrolf.il on
1 riit:e flr't. near I lie 'iuntv' Jail. Iixl

Icfn lianilsi.melr rr:uriri e.i. .a erej.
anil ntir.t with rvrpr mlirn ..nifnirD-e, a n.lIs imr- - ol tli iirriiitTst. Deatet. sn. Ixi h..is Id
N ullirrli l'aiiil.ri. It Is In c!nre ol cmiic-Ift-it

w.vilmrn sin will (itc evt-r- altotion to
riirlomerH. uur iatr-li-- f soliriicl

lililllhTI'ASSIIIAY.

'nil ihe TnfirT.!ons FrnrV.
ltoiiii-.l- CALTHOS fm-- , au.i h
I. T il i ' tmi .i f i lev that 4I.THUK will
H OC it i:mU.I.M.
I I "I: SWwIit1hs, srit oc.li
aval KK l'l;K lat Icnr.0 L'srttond tf s.r.'i C,d.

Wten. VON MOHL CO..
Bats Aasrritasi Assail, tlarlsssli, ohki.

n--i Inmor I'l'ltKn no kmi.GArtGHB f.Ha !r liHSTfOkT f lisw. liiS sua. ttc tuasaata..

Constipation
JfVinaTiil pnmijit Tli tsw
ii:lts i lK'j;li'i t i;iay Isn Avoiil
all liarsli ainl lr;isti? ji:rgatire, tli
t tu!i-in- of wliii-l- i 5h to rcaken tli
Isiwi-Ih- . Tlie Iw.t roiMtnly Is Ayer'a
I'ills. jmri ly vefrctaMt;, tlifir
Bi'lum is irompt ami tlieir client always
iHiuliiial. They aro an aluiiraKla
I.iviT ainl AfiiT-dinn- cr I'ill, and every- -

hTe cmlorsi'il liy the profession.
"Ayor Pill are liilily an.l univcr-irll-y

j.kt.n ..f Ly the iple altuut
li-- t mak daily ns 'f llit-- in iuy

ira-ti'f.- lr. l.'K. 1'owlcr, I'.riJo-sjr-t.
t'oiiii.

" I ran rroonmrnd Ayor's Iills aTviva
all oilit-rs- , liaviii; lou pruvt-i-l I heir

alim .n a atli.irtie fur luyst'lf aulluinily." J. T. lless. Lillisv'illo, I'a.
" Fur ffv'ral tcsm Ayer's PillH liava

Well used iu uiy family. Ve Cud them
au

Effective Remedy
tor constipation ntnl imlipi'Stioti. and
are iii'Vt r wit limit llicm in tli Luiue."

Misos t'rfiiitT, livell, Mass.
' I liavo iist-i- l Aycr'a l'ills. fur liver

troubles ami iii!ig-stimi- , tlurniu many
jr;irs, ami lia; uhvays fouml tliiui

.in.t aii-- '.;'n ii r.t in tUeir actiou."i.r. S. aSuiidi. I'sii a, V.

"I aiifTvri'iI from rmistipntion !ii'h
usMiinid kiicIi mi i.hsiiiiaii" form that I

it w..ulil cuiiku :i stopiw nf tli
Iniwi-Ih- . rlv Imii-- ni Ajtr's l'ills 'f--fi

a .iiiiplt tc iir'." 1. llurkf,
JSai o. Mi-- .

" I ha'i" iisi'il Ayi-r'- n Pills fur tli pxt
tliiri.v s ami cotisi.Ur lln in aii

laimly iiii iIh in.'. 1 know of
no t nrniilv for liver troulili'H,
ainl liavi'. ;ilas foiiinl I lu-r- a prmnpL
iir' tor 1 s ii:i " .1 aim-- s tjuinu, 'JO

fill. i. Hi- - l!;i:l:i.i.l. Colin.
" 1 Ia i ii2T Ii i.nl.l. il with oostive-tir- s.

i lni'li sri-in- iii' il.tl'h; with ir-Foi- is

.f i ni.irv lialiils, I have trii-i- l

Av-i'- l'ills. Iiopiiitt fr rirliif. 1 aiu
Clail to sa I hat Ilav liavi; uio

t i haii any nilit-- tui'ilifiiie. X

hrii ai tins only aftir a
f.tiihfiil trial it tlii-i- r Suiiinel
1. .loin s. Oak st , r.ol.ili. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
l - I'A l: r ti f.T

Or. J. C. Aycr Sc Co.. I owclt. Masr
bulil iiy I km It is l Mnliriue.

'ill V V salt

irk npauachft and rolievnatl tbotrontilna turf.
u a l.iliou stat4i.f ttio audi o)

l'::uzies. Naw( Jir.mHlivjMM. 1'ixtrr alter
eatii ?. Paiu in tuo lik--, Jtc Wlulo tlioirnioasi
rewrkaX'le succeed Ls lsu ahocn iu curing

Hrar1-l- s yt Cjrt-r"- a Littlo IJvrr PTTn ai9
cqujtyaluiU'lojuJoiiiU'jUitn. curate auJ pro

tli.sannoj-iufrcoiiiiaiiit.- hilia ttiy alv
c )rr--."- t aiiJior4l-ro- f thohtomiv hjM.imul.tnth4
liVtr and xouLtsU: the borjLi. iva if thrj Oblj
carca

n(i. r frra tJi?litrt-;-in(;coiupl-iint- ; btitf.irta-Catcl-y

ttiirr"4liri!' i: rtvud !rr.TiJ tluiaa
rhoc Tiro try thrui will hnd tJkeft1 littlti pallnvalii.
t icinrorna:y frys that t'-e- wul ixt lo wjt-h- C

to don .tboat litem. But t'Uj ilrick h4

ACHE
1p th ban r.t t inny Utcsj tUt h-- h
wniakotir ijt.jU buoit. Our iillacarelt wbiiA
ethers do not.

Carter". i.:til I.lvrr Pflla in X'l f rnxlt anU
Terr cany to take. Ouo or two vill luts
O bi-- arcatnctly vei;i-tali- l and do n.it grtpe or

t.-- l.y tJn ir r'it'o action ple-ises- who
iiiii.e;a. in vinlat ".'Sri'iiu : for $1. tioLX
Ly u: ugiala cverj itru, or n ut 1 y mad.

CARTErt MCOICINS CO.. Niw fork.
iV'ALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

.mm a j j
s V t t- -i

Successor if t!;o l'nibfi-"- ;i

r ri. 1 ' i ' .
V. I I 'i

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL j

i.

DICTIONS

A GRAND INVLCT.VLfrFort ho F amily, t l.o St UA i.rtii,. I .bri.i
Ths wiirk of reit.t-r- t mrr t'?T'iri, mora liian .tr.-- . . llhoririi hn:ni; . it.r.o iiiiS m

SJlMi.lioo rzxT4efl f.rt '?j .

wva pi inteil.
sold ev i.l rrn 1 a3

A rninhltt f rjjccuTu ii j .,i3. i:;u-?r- ii 'nlestlUHlilal,it'- t: - t V J.ul.ll: !

Caution i ri .!.. ( y. iinrioi n i.. n-.- r
ry. its ibiNKriIti ; m: .fa; a : n. ifvi-- i
w.irthli-s.i'.;t:-.nc- t' b- -l - :t;-- i . i'.-- . n art. t. .

nd. rT.iousc.i':..'s i f:.":' ri:-re- ; ri i.liu::cct tut per.
T?-- International, slu.n i ui ul-iu.- ; r.i.t
C &. C. rVJERRfA.M CO..

PUBLISHERS.SPPiMriri r.. it r;.

mm.
Caveats, and Trads-M.ir- k nhtainod and all
etit hiisim-- s ronnrtpd for Moderate F- -;.

Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
and we ran Hern re )iatont in lin time than lhocremote from W

miMlel. draw ini or jihoto.. with descrip-tion. We advise, if putenTalile or not. fre ofrhnnre. tlur f.-- e not due till patent is seeured.Pamphlet. "How to (ilitain Patent." withnsmi of actual clients in vourState, countytown, sent free. Address,"

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. D. C

rowavc HraiTM ttmc itvrn must : ij oonraj.

(ifllwi
Cures thnnsands annnallyrif LivprCom-plaint- s.

Biliousness, Jaundice,Constipation. Malaria. loro Illsresult from an Unhealthy IJrerthananrother cause. Why puffer rhen you canbe cured t Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigor-ato- r
f a relehmted family modiHrteVOt U UUl iilT WILL I PI LY OC.

Eteastuii Fire Insurance Aeohcj

T. AV. DICK,
General lrsiirar.ee Agenl.

KHKSARURG. rA..
JIHI5 F. STHATTOS A SON,

4S Walker St. KW I OEK.

Imfirtsn aa4 WkvlnsU Italsi la .1 i suit of
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Violins, Guitars. Banjos. Accordeons, Harmon!
cat, Ac, all sindso4 Strings, etc tc

PERSIA IN A BAD WAY.

The Shah Now I mlrr t tie Control of m

I'rlestlr Ollsarchy.
The internal affairs of IVrsia seem to

be proc-et'tlint- f hU-atlil- y from liad to
worse. A eorresi indent cif the IyOtilm
Times, who tleelaret that he lias the
lii"l.et authority for liis fctatetnents,
w ritei: The priestly easte, which lias
always enjoyed preater authority in
l'. rsia than in Mussulman countries of
the Sunni persuasion, although liutu-Ll- el

liy the present rulinr dynasty,
has exploited to the utmost the prevail-iii- j

dis'ontent for the furtherance of
its iiwn ejids and the revival of its own
prestijje. Mahdist iliK'trines i. e.. the
belief ill the speedy to the
twelfth Imam, who is to sweep the

ifT the face of tlie earth have
always had a strong liohl uton Shiite
Mhu!iiiiiedans. Ilurinir the last Muhar-re- m

festivals the jiricsthood armouneetl
ia many rnosjiies that a lualuli ainl
Eiirinr unto IVrsia hail risn at Samara,
near Uajrdad. in the je?son if Mullah
Hajji Mirza Hassan Shira.i. and that
lie was predestined to rule over the
land. Thi.s oiiiiiions announcement was
rendere.1 still more significant by the
oinisvi.m'of tin khtitlH'h. the prayer for
the shah, which throughout Islam is the
most ancient and sacred privilege if
royalty. These incidents acquire all th"
more frravity that the shah feels him-

self helpless to cope with the impetid-in;- r

crisis. Treachery is rampant with-
in the p:i!uee itself, and the shah's third
sou, Iriii-- e who is at
Ihcsautc time minister of war. is known
to In- - in sc. ret t.yinpathy with the mal-

content leaders. It is no exa't'era.tioil
to say that the shah rules in little uxire
than name, and, as it were, on suffer-
ance. The power, la ith in the capital
and the provinces, almost throughout
his empire, has pussc' out of his hands
into those of tlie priestly oligarchy,
who are the masters of 1 he situation.
The "Tutid vizier himself Km'm-cs-Sul-ta- n

lias Ihm'H compel le.l t enter into
secret ne jrotiut ions with the most inllu-etiti- al

f these holy afritators. Mollan
Mirza Hassan Aslitiany. in the hoM',
it is allefred. if liersuatlinir him
that the dejmsition if the shah would
involve the occupation and possible par-
tition of the last (Treat shah kingdom
by the very Kuropcaus whose presence
is so loathful to every rijrht-thiuki- n

Mussulman."

DANGER OF FOOTBALL.
Muttetilar aoitl Nrrvinis Stamina eedect In

lli litoiie, :! rieoty of l: li.
Few except those who have licen

throiitrh the experience are aware what
exertion antl strain and exhaustion a
holly eon tested football match in-

volves. It is all a jrreat deal more than
appears on the surface, and the self-contr- ol

required in the midst of jrcat
excitement atlds to the nervous tension
liesides the physical fatigue. T!i:s if
itself is enough t) try an average man.
but "hen t it is added the strufRles,
the '.ills, the frrappliiif.'s. the blows
(for, according to the Philadelphia
Times, there an blows once in aAhile).
it requires stamina and real endurance
as well as streno-t- to stand it lie-cau-

the men on the opposite sides in
the field are not seen squaring off and
st ril.in.T at each other in rcjmlar Sulli-
van- 'orlsett style, it does not follow
that tliere are not scientific ways in

hich in the tussels a man ean lie ma-
terially weakened, or some particularly
a'ressive niciiilx rof it tlisabletl. Iet
any man in fair condition lc sudiietily
thrown bt the ground and then have
one or two heavy men, or it may

t.r eirht, fall and throw their
weight on him. Possibly liis hand may
In- - under tine of their feet, or in the fall
me of their forearms may have choked

him a toss the neck. How much wind
and eiiciyy will an average man have
after tine such ex as t hat ? And
yet it is a common f. nit ball exjiericnce.
Many a man is hurt more iu a football
tiIit than he cares to admit, and so he
makes lirht ' it and plays tm for the
suket.f the college or team and from
self-prid- Hut panics appear to b."
prowinp rotip-her-

, and there are a preat
many aecideiits and injuries, and.
ta!un: all the teams in and a run n.l
Philadelphia, it would lie astonishinp if
the extent of the injuries received iu
football were known. There isoiicd.K--to- r

in Phiktdclphia who has on liis list
thirty eases of injury at football, and
they are nearly all cases requiring sur-pic- al

treatment.
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

lUtM-trtea- l KxhlMt .r Nearly Heady for
I list Jtllltt Ion.

The electrical exhibit will cover in
round mimtiers 'JiHi.tNK) stjuare feet on
the main floor and palleriesof the elec-
tricity building. The orticcsof the de-
partment chief are in the pallery at the
south end ami the two bays in the norlli
end tif the pallery will lie devoted to
restaurants. The remainder of the :"'.).-Ot-

stpiare feet of lloorinp in the build-in- p

will lie taken up by aisles. The
work of installitip exhibits will liepin
i in ni' 1 1 lately. Some exhibits are already
tin the pround and others are arrivinp.
It is cxjufbil that tlurinjr the week
fifty exhibitors will arrive to look after
the installation of their displays.

Of foreipn countries France antl i ill

pive the preatest electrical
displays. France liavi up liecu assipned
-- i.T'Jil square feet on the main floor, and
Germany l'.l.'ls-- J square feet on the main
floor and pallcries. France will occupy
the entire northwestern "bay. a part
tif section P, just south of the bay. and
the prcater part of section K. w hich lies
east tif section V. Germany's exhibit
will ticc ii py 13.:ls4 stpiare feet on the
pround ti-- . tor east of the French display
and a.'.iys feet in the pallcries.

ICnpland will have 7..".:'.0 square- feet
in the western part tif the buildinp ad-joini-

the French territory, and t
pether with I'anada will oe.-up- y .l.'.Kis
fts-- t in the pallcries. Just north tif the
center of the biiihlinp an area of 4,471
square feet has liecn allotted to Thomas
A. Ivlison, and in the center of the
buildinp is a circular plat :' fis-- t in di-
ameter which will lie occupied bv the
Phieiiix 4'lass company t.f New York.
The southern half tif the pround floor
has Im-c- allot ted to larpe electric linns
of lliis country, the llell telephone com-
pany, P.ru-.l- i company, Wotinphouse
eompany, Metrt.it Klectrical works, and
others, each havinp a larpe spa. t

to it. In the pallerie: will lie
shown photiopraphs, scientilie instru-
ments and specialties. Here also will
lie the exhibit tif insulation and wire
people, and small exhibits of foreipn
nations.

Deterioration of Kulitier.
A rnblier expert, who has liecn mak-in- p

invest ipations into the cause of the
deterioration of rublier, lias thrown a
new lipht m the short service derived
from rublier host in railway work. Itis found that tlie copper salts which are
use,! in various stapes of the manufac-
ture tif certain kinds of rublier poods
frequently tend to decompose or harden
the material. Metallic copper in eon-ta- ct

with rublier causes the oxidation or
liardcninp of tlie pum, althouph no ap-
preciable amount of the metal may en-
ter into it; but zinc does not in any way
afreet it. Oil containing- - even the small-
est quantity tif copper is hiphly injuri-
ous to rublier poods, an.l all oils, except
castor tiil, exert a detrimental effect
linseed oil havinp also an acid which
rots the cloth. ne of tho evidences ofthe decomposition of rubber is its
Strom twine 'in.l ..... t ...

I ei " ' " " it t .inr 1.1 1 OlOL
i tinp paper is placed on dtn-ayin- p rublier

i uiscoioreu ny some of the
emanations, which does not occur when
the rubber ia in pood condition.

THE PATRIOT,
Vttrcimud Ihtitm-rtiti- r Moiiilii'i Xnnejmjirr

111 l't llllXllltHllitl.

CI.KVKLASn : AI : .ST.T.'.V.SaV
on tie-i- r ti'ti Ut thr II " J!i,iim-- .

Ially. every week-d- ay morn I n- - In tlie year. S5
a er.

Weekltr Tueday(evenlnic ot every week In the
j ear fl a year.

laa ikNta The only paper In
CetiU-a- l t'ennnyliania havlna: II es-ulr- a alee
and ti)etat or, mnmrt dnh the new eentre
of tfie world. With I rn.i. fNeilltle It rnaehe
tbree hacdreilanil liiiiy D e Iod with l the
new IroTn three Iu seven hnur alieatl of all oth-
ers.

r will I lie an cnuaaally ftnpiirtattl
point the euiDl3K year. The aeaelno of the leKl.
Isture.the election nf 'a raereniwr to Casy. a ii
ponllran letclalatore enlrnnletl t.v a liemucratle
ait mlnlrtratlnn. all ten. I to ttraw the palitir ye
to the eainial. TH K I'ATKHrr will rive miMit

ctitnplete report of all tlie InierentlnK proeeed-lO- K.

Tbe part yer.lit ha heen the Diocffaeeennl
10 Ihe I.IMory of THE fAllil(r, It want the
new year to lie nil better.

Il a In l lrrnlallca -- Het advartli-Id- k

metlluin In I'ennrylvatila oatnideof I'litiliuric
ant l'htlelel.hla.
The Only leMtoerlle Italia- - abllaltd

I Ihe Rlaie 4'aipllal.
Iw Kalett Unalwrllier. Mo plaee It

In home and lm-lo- ei tiliten where It dit- - pot
KocndalJIn leachln: irotitl liemoeratle teaeh-Ini- c

THKHAl i.Iir will lm rent ly uiall to an
new raberlt.er liT.four tnonth on reeeipt of one
dtllar.

Tli Week I jr. 1 he wekiy edition will Imi

rent on trial liv mall lur four nionUi' on reeeipt
ol tweatyteent; on trial innly. Ail.tre'

THCI'ATHIiiTIHMrANV.
Jan. Ifi C HarrlHtiurie. I'a.

jsxxu.

uurin- - 1S93 THE SUN will
be of surpassing excellence ami
will primt more news and more
pure literature than ever before
in its history.

Tlie Sunday Sun
Is the Greatest Sunday News-g- g

paper in tt lie World.

Prlre lie. ampjr. - H mall. a year
Illy. by mall, ..... fcflayear
Ikally and un1ay. tty mall, fsnj ear

Addreaa TIIK kt'. ew Turk.
" AI Mil I A II TIM K TAKI.K I IK 1 UK KKKNS-IV- ,

liurv k I'mn.n Kram-t- i h'ailrna.l. Inetleri
Imeeniber ). lnyi.

I'aaart-IUan- ! I rrntun.
1T. K AST.

Ovmr Kxii fc& a u, tirli.nrK Ar vilamWestern tp.... 4 : a iu Kxp.. .in a in
Johnvtown Kip.H V4 a til Mil v ::n a m
I'aelfie Kp h 4."i a tn Ihty Kxj I a tn
M il - -- .4 'it p in A It.iona Kp.. .Imp a.
Way I'a a A6 p nt Vail Kp .' 17 p ui

I'll ll. Kxp.. k is p m

MinilWAIIH.
Hi- - No. 1. Nn. t. No.:

la nee . AM A St I M .

Klienriurr.. 7 4u In V. : :v.
Hraoley 3 0 7 '. In :.l ...a 44
Kaylot 4 H 7 .' In ::h a u,
Noel .. 1 i. In iM s u.
Munitler 7 6 In 4 ........ 4 l.I.urket u h l i in 4;, 4 1..

frei-Mi- 1 ;j a 20 10 Thi 4 !!

MiKTHWAKH.
IiIm- - N.i 1. No. j. tin. ::.

tanee. am am v m
I 'reim .. . w.'in 11 in fvI.urket 1.7 .. v xs II .1. t, :n
Munnter 3 w 4n 1 1 :t:
i'"l v 41 .n ..ft 4:;

Kaylor H i m; j4l .. 4n
Kradler a. 3 v 1147 b (.7
Ki trout. uric 11 3 u In IV HI ....... In

Kradley. Noel and I.urket are Kla.it Slatlntia.
No irainn on Sunday.

jOBT: PRINTING.

tiii: n:i:i:MA

Printing Office
Is the place to get your

JOB PRINTING
I'louiptly and satiifaotorlly exeru'rd. We

will ment th prices of alll lioimrat.lri
com potion. We don't !o any but

fii4t-cla- fi wuik anil wunt a .
living (nice fur it.

Willi Fast Presses 2nd New Type

We re prepared to torn nut Jolt Printing ol
every rlisrription in the FINEST

STYLE and at tlie very

Lowest CasjL Prices.
Mnthiiii; out the best material h used anrl

our work for itself. We are pre-
pared to print ou tlie stiortes. notice

POrTKRS, ritOORAMMES,
Husiness Cakps Taos, I'.ili. Ukaoh.
Monthly Statkmrnts Knx-eia-ipk-

LABKL8. I'IRCITLAUH, WkiiPINO AND

VlMTINO tAKI8 (;HlvCKS. NOTKS.

1KAFT8. llRCKirM, IlNl) WOIIK,

ItRTTEK AND NfrTft IlKADS, AND

llor ash Paiitt Invitations Etc.

We ran print anything from the smallest
and neatest Vieitinit Card to the latest

Poster on short notice and at tin
most (Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EIJEXSBURG. 1'ENX'A.

t i Scientific American

I 11 T a w a CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESICN PATENTS.
COPfRlftHTt atJor inrnrniaTinn ana Troe IJantltMMik write tnMIjNN A V :1 Hu.iAl.tt at. Nkw YiikicOldwt bureau fiir eeourlii iwttnit In Aiui'rlra.Kvery imtent taken tint tir u la tiroiurlu MtnraLoe ptUtito 6y atttitjoe giwtm free ol oUttxKe lit tiio

Mrricnttfic titcrifau
Larveat etrmlatlon of any arlentlfle paper In theworld, hiilouilitlly llluntntUHl. No liiteliitreutman anouia be without It. Week it, i:,H aTeart l.(nl mi mt Int. AildrRMt Alt NN A x.yuiilJimnHii, 361 liruatlway. Mew Vura dty.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE

Cheaper th&n Wood.

lUNh tJl
Thttfcm evtafc.tr fW-- Penn with at. tlai.laatft aanu.la baawdaa Iroo ar H .d r.t. Thea arlilior kir

irtM gk9 Qnaautv, MaaitMr f Oaui. Onut.i. aii Hlu!,WQtd. Wm ala Haanlaetar Uvy lr.a K.nclD. Orratiuc.
fllakle fltUan. Plrm Hkuwfn eua VI KB IHOr.. 'lltfIt. an Kuliuc. Bnaul lra flrtll.. 'IKK IMKlS AJIU
IIUIIIOW ak: Ms. a4 all alJ4 a IKK a uaa.

TtTLOB St DEAN,

MEN WHO WEAR CORSETS.
i.erinun antl l::icllh Army l'l,,.r An..1 hi llll tf I eniliiint- - oV- -

Tlie itlt-- a tif mt-r- i wi-arii- 0,.1,Hut 11 new mil'. liiTinaii iirinv 1.1)1.

wiar tin-i- n as a Uiuttft-o- f funr- ,

li-l- i utiicers nf ri-ii- iit , u
.lrt a I i'lit-li- t t im unif-irm- .

t it li T fi irsets t ir liavi- - I lu-i- r n i;4. .. v.

lmllisl ti tit Miuirly. I uiu u,,t
. 1 . .1 ' 'w'

t'viT, uiiuuin it tiit-s- i p:ifi, ,,K
i

stMiit'H wlit-r- e it is l'arilly .

Iivoi.l Ktiuie Mirli 11 nl 1n iinjfc.stn ' n.l
Ifini. suvs a Luiiiliiu curri-i.,i,- ,.

f
I In- - (. It tli it-- r ami 1 'urnivluT. Imt
fa. t that eiirisi-- t wearint' aiii .ii .'
ii uiuli'.i' y nitiir uifti, ntnl smm

ii lti il l.l mii'K. is 111 it m! v I..

tlail.V limri' JKiJiular, luit t!i:iI :,

ItlmWII Iriilul street hulls., i , j,, ,

furt tine liy its art il'n ial at ti ii.-,:- ,

f ijuri-- s w In ist' t iit-r- s lisi hi 11 11,.

an. I Wfll-ft'i- l aiH-araiii.- - i f a, :;

JJriluns. The mauV i'ur-t'- t a l.i n.
lM'lter tleserilMtl Its a eurlet : if U

1iii;.'it in pf. ij. irt.ii ri than t I...t n:'
liy femiiiiiiity. ami lits
t he hi;)-- . a:nl 11 in ler 1 lie .in hi . i .

the present ni.Kleuf wearing.' 1,, ;

euat njx'tl there is imt s.i inn. I, ,

to tli pl.-.-y the skill uf the e.ir .

a'lvauta;.re. hut the tin
lil.es tu tlisplay ;i l:ij r

he.1 in a we! til t in;.- .

The alvatitaj.r. is tnii.-- nn.i. m:,.-
eveliine-tlress- , w here t he
has aliinirt entirely siiier--e.- . j .

euats. the furuier lri inr u 1,1, ;.

assume a patriarehal t

stretehttl uver a eapaei ui - :. ,1

'I he lat e tl uhe if I lari-nc- - 1,

t he 1 i;rht-laei- he i ri I n l;'e( ii .

is saiil 1 have a l neli. ,V.

men nli.i are t.. i.; .n,
eesses at table, as. after tli iu .i.:
the tiihtelieil lielt uf tii. : .

ire ntleuian, "tlnwu mi hi.-- hi. k," ji

aeertaiu ciiet-- on eapaeity.

RAIN AT LAST.

Tlie TerrlMe I ttit rtit-- t I vent--- - i.t hm a.i..
IrMllMti I irmiclit.

The author of "K.hiii.I the
in Australia" hail jmt iiif.,r tin- 1, ;..

ith the tnaiiafer if a -- 1.. I. I n n: .

vv as a t ime of 'In m l' lit . an t , n .

pas:-i- l amiil st.irii s i.f frightful r
iti.r ami los-H-s- . Tlie 111:11. .i r.r tli t

it wi.ulil 1h- - hanlly . . i . . , ,,.
:t week lotie-er- . "Miaily .l.i.-K'- v.,;
il. Hie." he saiil. "ainl the li'.:.. i,

tank is empty." His u if,. 1 I t. .1,
nnir;i;--. hiiu.

"Ilupe f..r the -t." 'he v.o.l.
"My oaf answereil the maiKii-r-

''Imt the Im-- "tilings n,.Vi r fume olT
"Vi-- .. Ilj.-K.- r.-- i ill.l.-.- l hi. w.fe.

"bill the V...I-.- 1 till - liever an' i.lV."
N'iirht after ni;.'lit thi- - man ha, I

valkeil t he ri nn. allernatinu' I r

prayers am! eurses. as ea.-- ia - r j

was aiii.1l.er 1 1n m ami heep I.

ot her emp'y wi II. until at !:r' !..

eome tn 1 he j'ri 111 .lira .f . I. -- t

"I sh. ai 1. n't eare sn mu.h." he vi :.

t the traveler, "but then my wii'e. nn
s in t here:"
lleilrew hi- - sleeve aer.i-- - hi- - eve-- ,

ami 1m iw ed his hea.l mi tin t.il.ie. I ..r
leu minutes he sat there-.- - 'I hen II..-vi-

iter s;nv hiiu rai-- e h.s hea.t. -- t.u-t.

Kprin' tu his feet, an.l u ::i
straim-i- l at ti nt ii m. What ua- - ih.i;'
S. 'iiiel hint" pin'eil on the eurru.. at.-.-

n n if iverheai I.

"Ilain: rain! rain!" lie slimile.!. a- - I,..

rushed oiit-i.l- e. ami f.-l- l on his l,n
iv ith hi- - hands out touar.l
t lie el. Hide J sky.

"Thank li.ai: Thauk ;...!: Wif.-- '

orb.: Mary! Wain!"
hu ll mi. The l!no.I-j.'ate- s of the k

i ere i ami before ni..iniir ,

ir ua- - helping' to put up a ih le- nil
one side if t lie house. The mar h ..f
tlest rue t imi was stayed.

EPILEPSY AMONG COMPOSERS.

Many Ntttalile .Mu-l.-l'- .ti Have ISet-1- suli
Jert It stranire triuii . ll'i-e- l i...

Handel. althoii.rh he lived to old a v.
was epileptie. l'pilepsy ha- - jn1 m .1 .1

e. iiiiiin Hi tlisease amoinr luiisieiau-- . -- a --

the New York Eveninj.' San. II i'iu.in.
I Tae-aniii- were epihp.i.-Malibra- n

relates that when -- he heard a
symphony of Ileet hoven's she fell int.i
fon vuls'n ins and had to lie fa rried from
the plaee. Mozart was subje.-- t to sin h

nervous tremors that in f :in in:r meat
he used tu eut his finders. Ilt-rli- said
that miisie threw him into miv. i-
nstates, aeeompanieil by violent palpita-
tions of the heart that s imet inn - ended
III I'oinph'tt tineoiise ioiism-ss- . 11 .is-- . mi
had unaeei itmtable terrors ab. nit travel-b- y

rail, and at the si;-'-
ht of ears

down iu a faint. When ij u. i i. m. .1

about it he said: "If I were n t 1!::.:

sort uf a man I euuld not have t.'riil. a

the 'Karber of Seville.'" 1 . m i.e'. : ,

t tin most violent r;i'. an I

onee, after havinr terribly beaten n --

wife. sat down and wrote one of hi- - m t

beautiful melodit's. l'.eethoven w

to siieli mental aln-rra- t io:is ha: he
wnulil leave his coat and hat i'i t'

and wander al'iit wil h. nit i

Thus he was once arrested asati.aiii
and J mt in jail. 'luck's loss .f l.al.::,- .

was aeeompanieil by intui.'a 1 'ii II I!

man lived in exhaustive eesta i.- . V..a
llulow's eccentricities are t n

known. S-- r Arthur Sullivan ev.-n- . a

eordinj; tn his neiirhU rs. is isnii;i.:y
seized with the whim of lu'liliiii' h --

liouse from jrarret to cellar and. a- - d 111

the midst of a fete, seatinr hdii-c- l' ;it

the piano.
ONE Of-- HIS OWN KIND.

Some f tlie Trick 1 li:tt Are Wnrki-.- l In
the C'tililidt t' l.oi.

"I was talkin-- r the other div t a

noted crook and cotit'nlenec nian v. !..

had just t'ompleteil his foiirili I ini.i:
the pen," said t to von 1 ' nia u t

party of eommercial pilr: i:n - in ' '

l.iinlell corridors, says the st I.
t t. ''Hi' has decided ; .:

the path of the t ran-.'ress- -

n K'ky, and will t ry w hat I nun ! a n

for him. SpeakinL.' of hi-p- ep!
he said that it w as a mi-tak- !

that all the 'suckers' were to be c--

in t Iu count ry. '1 f.' said he v ui a.!. a

men had to depend altogether oat
man from up the creel; they would - '

lie starved out. We only work t!i.-...i:-

try cousin w hen our old rackets l.e. n

ami we are unable to im ''
new ones. Hut even w it h 1 lie !. :

that have liecn evpostil a dozen t.in--b-

the daily press, and willi vl"
every ln it black is familiar, w.' .at"
alxnit as many city men asci unit rv j --

We prefer city tocoiint rv frame I.e. an-- ''

the former is not so apt to s.ju. al w h. ti

scahled. The advent arcs of tin '

deiiee man nut infrequent ly have a hid'--

rous side. Some years iif-'- I w :i- - 1"

New York and made the
IUinuis w ho hadof u tleacoti from

ltt'ii e.iuimissioiie.1 to buy all or; ran f.T
his church. He had twelve hundred
dollars t.f church 1 y and consider
able of his ow n. I fixed up a rclinnis
drawing for his and pd every

cent he had with him. He could not at

tmee make the defalcation jrood. had t"
'fessup, and came near lieimr sent t.'
the penitent iary for cmlezz!eiiient. N-- t

infrisjueiitly one eontidenee man Liy-f- or

another. I was playing the ch --.u.t

frcnllc'tiaii throuu'h the south one w in-

ter an.l li vinjr IT my winning's fmni
jlldeS aii.l COIOIICIS niiruunn. . -
..... .r.t ;... il....... raini'. He nr.. ifcsscil
Ml I -

to lie a lvouisiana planter and had m n

ey to throw at the birds. One even'm- -'

his ser ant. a coal Mack ncrro. t ailed

him out statiii,? that some one tlcire.l
to speak to him. He suir-rcstc- th:it

SamUi plav his hand until he returned,
ami we consented. In half an hour that
liej?ro, who was one tif the slickest ram-

blers in the country, cleanetl me up f.T

seven th.Misa.nd dullars, my jewelry ami


